
Sanctuary-Cross 
Study 5 – The Ark and the Two Laws 

Hour 1 (2nd half) 

Test Your Memory 
(answers on backside) 

 

1. “Ye shall keep the sabbath…for it is _________ unto you:” Exodus 31:14 

2. What was Moses given on Mt. Sinai?  ______ __________ _____ ________________. 

3. What are the characteristics of what was given to Moses? One _____. Written on _________.  

 It’s ____________ writing.  Who is the scribe?  Exodus 31:18 

4. Who wrote this law?   ___________  another ___________, another _______.  Deuteronomy 31:9 

5. Where was “this law” written? In a  ________.  How was this written?  By Moses’ _______. Deut 31:24 

6. Where was the book put in the ark?  In the  _______ _____ ________ _________. Deuteronomy 31:26 

7. Both laws are connected to the _______________ _______________ _____ ____________. 

8. Christ keeping the 10 commandments when He was here on the earth is _____ ___________________. 

9. Jesus Christ fulfilling the _________________ _______ is my ______________.   

10. The 10-commandment law does 2 things.  1- It __________ _______ _______and 2-__________ _____  

_____ __________________. 

11. “Without the shedding of blood…” refers to the ____________. Heb 9:22 

12. Remission is __________ _______ or _______________ ___________. 

13. Who takes away the sin of the world?  The _______________ ______ __________. John 1;29 

14. Without the _________ BLOOD my sins cannot be ___________ _________ from me. 

15. Without the _____________ BLOOD my sins cannot be ___________ _________ from _______. 

16. Which law has the blood in it?  The _________________________ law. 

17. Our Seventh-day Adventist message is the ___________________ ________ being fulfilled by Christ. 

18. If there’s a 2 compartment sanctuary in Heaven then it’s involved in the ________________ ________. 

19. Jesus Christ as our High Priest is involved in the ___________________ __________. 

20. Jesus _________ His blood on the cross, and ____________ His blood in the Heavenly Sanctuary is 

 involved in the ___________________ __________. 

21. Jesus dying as a __________ for you is involved in the ___________________ __________. 

22. When Christ died on the cross He ___________ _____ the _____________ _______ and ___________ 

 _____ into _______________. 

23. The 10 commandment law is given because of God’s _________________. 

24. The CEREMONIAL law is given because of God’s __________________. 
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No Jesus Christ, No Salvation. 
Know Jesus Christ, Have Eternal Life. 

 

He that hath the Son hath life.  1 John 5:12 



Sanctuary-Cross 
 Study 5 – The Ark and the Two Laws 

Hour 1 (2nd half) 

 

Summary 
 

1. “Ye shall keep the sabbath …for it is  holy  unto you.” Exodus 31:14. 

2. On Mt. Sinai Moses was given  two   tables   of   testimony .  

3. The characteristics of what was given to Moses? One  law . Written on  stone . 

 It’s  finger  writing.   God  is the scribe.  Exodus 31:18 

4. Who wrote this law?   Moses   another  scribe , another  law .  Deuteronomy 31:9 

5. Where was “this law” written? In a  book . How was this written?  By Moses’  hand . Deut 31:24 

6. Where was the book put in the ark?  In the  SIDE   of   the   ark . Deuteronomy 31:26 

7. Both laws are connected to the  eternal   throne   of   God . 

8. Christ keeping the 10 commandments when He was here on the earth is  my   righteousness . 

9. Jesus Christ fulfilling the  CEREMONIAL    law   is my   salvation .  

10. The 10-commandment law does 2 things.  1- It  points   out   sin  and 2-  condemns   you   to   death .  

11. “Without the shedding of blood…” refers to the  cross . Heb 9:22 

12. Remission is  putting   away   or  taking   away . 

13. Who takes away the sin of the world?  The  Lamb   of   God . John 1;29 

14. Without the  SHED   BLOOD my sins cannot be  TAKEN   AWAY  from me. 

15. Without the  PLEADED   BLOOD my sins cannot be TAKEN   AWAY  from  God . 

16. Which law has the blood in it?  The  CEREMONIAL   law. 

17. Our Seventh-day Adventist message is the  CEREMONIAL    law being fulfilled by Christ. 

18. If there’s a 2 compartment sanctuary in Heaven then it’s involved in the  CEREMONIAL   law . 

19. Jesus Christ as our High Priest is involved in the  CEREMONIAL   law . 

20. Jesus  SHED  His blood on the cross, and   PLEADED   His blood in the Heavenly Sanctuary 

 is involved in the  CEREMONIAL   law . 

21. Jesus dying as a  LAMB  for you is involved in the CEREMONIAL   law . 

22. When Christ died on the cross He  picked   up  the CEREMONIAL   law and  turned   it  into 

   REALITY_.    

23. The 10 commandment law is given because of God’s  JUSTICE . 

24. The CEREMONIAL law  is given because of God’s  MERCY . 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

No Jesus Christ, No Salvation. 
Know Jesus Christ, Have Eternal Life. 

 

He that hath the Son hath life.  1 John 5:12 
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